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“(Th@“followingsummary was prepared by Dr. Herbert O, Mathewson who was Project Officer
for five Summer Student Health Projects funded by RMP Service in 1968. It @ reproduced
baecauseof its relevance to current health care activities in urban communities. It may
suggestways in which RMP can become more deeply involved ir’resolvingproblems of urban
health. Copies of reports of each of the Student Projects are available from Publications
ServicezOffice of Communicationsand Public Information,RegionalMedical Programs Service,
Wiscon Building$ Room 308, 9000 RockvilIe Pike, Bethesda,Maryland 20014.)

During 1968,ke Division of Regional Medical Programs supported five Student Health Projects
(sHP) that placed nearly 400 health professions students in poverfy”communitiei’’throughout
the U. S. for ten summer weeks. These medical, nursing, social work, dental,and law stu-
dents worked and lived within urban and rural black, white, and brown (Spanish-American)
communitiesin MetropolitanNew York$ Philadelphia,Chicago} ColoradoS and Southern
California.

The objectivesof the Student Health Projects were to facilitatethe provisionof health
servicesto these co&umities and,.tolearn something about the realities of heal~h problems
in poverty communities,an opportunity not offered by the usual professionalschool curricu-
lum, The studepts’ daily experiences,their reactions to what they saw, and their reflec-
tions on what they experienced are described in detail in the five separate Student Project
Reports available from the Division.

In the spring of 1968, the Division of Regional Medical Programs and some regions perceived
particular,difficulties in discharging their responsibilitiesfor the improvementof patient
care in rural and urban poverty communities. The planning of relevant hedlth care prbgrams
and the establishmentof appropriate “cooperativearrangements”were hapered~ in Part> bY
lack of informationon the perceptionsof and the attitudes toward health and health care
programsheld by the”residentsof thesa specific communities. It was,,’ieadilyobvious that
such informationcould not be obtained“throughtraditionalchannels (formalsurveys). The
StudentHealth Projects, having already developed the professional-communityrelationships
prerequisiteto such a task, were asked by the Division to utilize those relationshipsto
develop information”fortheir local I@& and for the Division which could assist the defi-
nition of:

1= New’types.of.,,eooperativearrangementsbetween professionaland communityorganiza-
-,.tions and-individuals.

2. Urban conraunityorganizationproblems pertinent to RMP progr-,. ..... ,.,.

3. Present adequacy of health services in the community as perceived bythe:residents~,,.

4, Health attitudes,and the response to health education; including the influenceon
both of social and cultural factors.

‘.1’..”;-::.“.- :.””.! : ,j;,.
.,. ,.,,,

5. New &pes of ”health’careersand roles, and the effect’””of:kealth,m=power’’rec,mitme;t
efforts in disadvantagedurban areast

,.. ,,.
.,,.,,, 1“

6* Health status of the urban c&unity in terms of heart disease,cancer,:,stroke$,and
any other diseases of major significance. : “4 ,..

,,..:
“,

,.’,,,. .. .,’,. .,;,,,,,.,..;’ ,.

An equally if notmore i~ortant objective of the Divf.sionsssupport’of theseSHP1swas to

,,,..

increasethe number and substance of contact between the organized poverty communitiesand
the local RMP via the students’ activitieswhich sought to involve both groups.
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Useful informationin each of the six areas listed above is containedwithin the individual
reports from the Student Health Projects. These reports containso much informationthat
summarizationis difficult, The followingpages try to highlightsome of that useful in- . ,,
formation~nd briefly discuss some implicationsof it:

L‘, ... . . ,

CooperativeArrangement& between Professionaland CommunityOrganizations: I ~~
.,,’ ..

The black-whiteconfrontationwas a dominant theme in nearly all the Projects. It’affected
the entire ‘complexionof the Projects by complicatingthe alreadycomplex professional-
consumer relationships. The SHP participants (more ‘lli.beral,*fless professionally-oriented
than than student non-participants)were still perceived by the communitiesas professionals;
i.e.,.,motivated by narrow, professionally-orientedgoals. Even the black student in the
black communitywas sometimes hampered ‘by.theseperceptions. .

,, :...,

Perceivedas professionals,the students themselveshad difficultydefining the other side
i,

of the equatiok--thecommunity. Community~roups that appearedcohesive dissolved before
their eyes and were replaced by others. Org=i=~ional jealousies in@r~ia? and overlapping
constituenciescharacterizecommunity organizationsas they do professionalorganizations.

De9#ite the,se’probleuk$the’Projects did encouragethe developmentof some new cooperative
arrangementso Selected examples include:

,, .....

* The first meeting between the New York MetropolitanRMP and Brooklyn Model Cities ,
Agency 6taffs was arranged by New York SHP participants.

m The UUA-RMP provided critical seed money for the establishmentof a health clinic in
Venice which had developed as the direct result of two years of SW effort within that
community. .

* In Harlem, the Headstart Follow-up Student Project succeededin obtaining continuitig .
support by Columbia University for tfietraining and utilizationof resident health
agents,

* Xn Newark, the students working with the developingComaunityAdvisory Group to
Martland Hospital also worked with the Newark RMP Urban Coordinatorbased in the
Newark Model Cities Office.

These examples describe new cooperativearrangementsbetweenorganized providers (RM2 and
others) and consimers. The individualSHP Reports describe in great detail new t~es of
‘),cooperativearrangements” that are possible between individualproviders and consumers,

‘1operative arrangements;lisA distinctmessage from each of the Projects is that the tens c
a poor one to describe the provider-consumerllNegotiation*~(with its labor-managementcon-
notations)i’eems:a more appropriatework+’’’Thestudents perceived.thatprofessiona$8,,were
uncm.fortable,when meeting with organized communitygroups.(black,brownj or,white)“as
equal parfi’clpimtsin a negotiationprocess. The students themselvesyer”e,u,ncmfjo}r~~,ble
when involvedin similar negotiationprocesses within “theirow Projects.{,}.,“.6?, ~~~~..$14,%

.< ,.! ,~,”
Llrban’’Co&&&ity‘Or&anization:
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.,,; >, ,.,,l’”.,.‘,.,.,. .... .. ....
The students often worked wi~h coi&unityorganizations”thatwere hoi primarily oriented to

.,

health pr~b~~ ~’ o~der to establish’q~crediblebase for their aCtiVitiMc .It,was,cl=m i

Ehat the c&munities were’beiet“wi.tli,!an’inseparable”mix of social$.econgmic;poli~ical~
~?d health problems.,“At,fir6t”glance;efforts to clean up a dirty’publicswiqm$~g pool seems
to have little’’felation”~othe,taqk of’’impr’ovingEhe deliveryof health seryice,s~.One,n?.e<..-.;
dily’recall:’thktthe:~otal immeisioq,of,blackqkin., in,,chlorina~gd,wate?,iiti+~’’onlyieriph=-~

erally related~’toc~vif rights;’’:but&tbecame ax.effectivei@e’in ‘t$~t.,$$~gg~el%r ?q!a~itY~
,..‘,;!,,,.I

,.. , ,. .,, ;,,.,!rk,,.;,..j, ~;, ...,.f,, ,;’,”!,!;,l.’.,’:: .,.,, !,,’~, ,,,,,’, ,
Thwe is no”doubt that”,e”qualhealth rights is”’anisstiec ~e’comninity is Iesi interested

,, .’,,:,,.,,,., , .
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‘ in the content of care (the chlorine level of the swimming pool or the use of specific anti-
hiotic~) than in the setting of that care (accessibility,appropriateness,and affability).

The difficultiies”indefining the “community1’and in sorting OUE the various constituencies ‘“
has already been mentioned. It was the major problem in the urban areas and was often

““”’’closelyrelated to the black-white confrontation. The “community”is best describedin terms
of issues. The Projects leave no doubt that there are, in fact, significant “health corn-
munitiesttwhich are as well-organizedand as clearly focussed as those “communities)tseeking
jobs and education reform. The existence and roles of these valuable community resources
for improvedhealth care are well described in the SHP Reports.

CommunityPerceptions of Health Care and Health Attitudes:.

~ch of this information in the Reports is anecdotal,but it could be extremelyusefulin
gauging the local community’s awarenessof medical care needs and their view of established
programsdesigned to meet those needs. A few surveys were done with appropriatesampling
so that generalizationsare possible in selected localities.

Not surprisingly>all Projects found an overwhelmingperceived need for ambulatorycare ser-
vices that were convenient> competent>and courteous? This was true of urban and rural com-
munities;white$ black, or brown. The Chicago SHP Report documentshow patients will travel
farther (passing two other hospitals) to go to a third hospital outpatient clinic which they
feel “accepts” them. This differentialuse of hospital ambulatoryfaciltiesby black patients
haa.been euggested by other studies as well.

The community residents (both urban and rural) seemed surprisinglysophisticated(i.e., above
students’expectations)about the use of health services. This was particularlytrue of
urban mothers using hospi~al clinics for their children. It might be described as “utiliza-
tion saviy$ttand it appeared in many different forms-

* In Colorado, a study of folk medicine practices among rural Spanish-Americansfound
that only about 25% of their care was received,fromfolk medicine sources, It had
been anticipated that over 50% of their care would be from these folk sources.

* “InChicago, a student study of chronic disease screening follow-upshowed that the..
majority of patients with abnormal findings had been seen.againby either a physician,
within 8 city hospital Clinic$ or in a private hospitals and that many of these patients
remained under appropriatetreatment.. This too was an unexpectedfinding since previous
studies had not been able to examine all possible sources of follow-up care. .. ...

The’Reportsdetail several case histories of apparent co~unity apathy toward healt.!Problems”
As inwhite$ middle-class communities,it was sometimes difficultto get people out of their
apartm’@ntaand tda meeting to discuss what seemed to be importantissues, The most obvious
incidentsof such apathy occurred where the studentstobjectivesdid not’match the communityts
Lead poisoning drug addictions and welfare medical benefits were the issues of most,concern
to most urban communities. In Chicago, a solitary SHP participantorganized literallyscores
of organizationsarburidthe issue of teenage drug abuse and won support from over .twentYcom-
munities in Chicago for a program to combat ft. $

Health Careers andManpower Recruitment: ~ ,,..... ....
,.’

Jobs’’are-atop,priority in proverty communi~~es?and the exparidinghealth indugtry in an
increasinglyservice-orientedeconomy i8 looked to as amajor source of employment. The
black and khe.brown povei?tycommunitiesseem to look in part to the health industry as a

; -.~...,-mechanl.smforupward @biIity, as the “Jews’.lookedto the schools and the .Irishaud’Iqalians
“; looked to the,trades.

,,, ,. .:
. . ,’ .!

,..,
l+eside~t~of thtisecommunities aspire to all-typesof health professionalcareers and roles.

,,.

The family health worker>or the health agent,’or the resident agept,is;anew role which WAS
. .,,.3 $-...-..-.1 fi~ i-h~ Prniects. .,.
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STAFFMEETINGS ARE SUBJECT TO SUDDEN “CHANGES--PLEASE CHECK WITH OFFICE FOR LATEST INFORMATf6N ‘
ALL MEETINGS ARE IN CONFERENCEROOM UNLESS OTHERWISE’INDIWTED ‘“ +’
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Most Projects brought high school students from the community into the activities“bone way or
another. The healeh science students acted as role models for these students, encouragedtheir
questionsabout health careers, and offered experiencesto them in various health facilities
and programs. - .

,.,

H@alCh Status:”””

Statisticalsurveying of the diseases prevalentwithin these communitieswas not an objectivd
of these Projects; some of thisinformation is availableelsewhere. Most of the communities
(with the notable exception of the American-Indiancommunity in Chicagowhich asked-the students
to obtain for them desperatelyneeded informationon their health needs) felt that they were
over-surveyedand under-serviced.

.,.,.

Most of the informationon health status in the Reports is presented in anecdotal form. It iS
very useful,iti”understanding the problems accompanyingcertain kinds of health status, rather
c<hanthe actual health status itself; an important contribution.

Goriclusions:—.%, ,..,.

* The wealth of infokmation}flcontainedwithin the Reports provides both’raw data and where
it has been analyzed by thbstudents$ some insights into health care problems at the
point of delivery (the local neighborhood).’It remains:io ’beseen how this information
will be used for local RMP’’”projectdevelopment. .,’

.:,!,...

The interactionbetween local’RMPtsand organized community;groups as a result of the*
students’ activitieswas less than hoped for2 but where it occurred>it had,obvious

, beneficial effectb.
,.’ ,. ;
. .
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&hat general statements can RegionalMedieal Programs derive from these Pro~ect~?
,,

! .’.,,,. ...,.,,$ ,. ,’.
Any progrti that qeeka to.have l&l&&Acy.’to the health se~vice problems inpoverty com-

,’,. ,,
;

raunitiesmust respond to the’diiia~ds(percei.ved’ne$ds)for’hbul”atorycare;’consumer
Lnfluence,’fland”programflexibili’ty:’~Cat&goricallyfutiiled’+activitiesare’difficultto’ “’!;.
operate non-categoricallyat the delivery point}‘thoughthat’’’iswhatappears to be neededJ-

.’ ‘,,..,”,,.,”’.,... .,, .’, :;/,, ,,..,,
Regiona”~:MedicalPiograms$ as’a”provider=oiientedprogram?

,,,
● ‘shouldant,icipatethatitwill

be drawn increasinglyintonegotiations’with consumefJgr6ups.:,De,velopment,of consumer
,,

. .“.—_._..-.fLt..r..nwn .+ +ha nr~gent ttia. wj.1]. ease that-negotiationprocessc ‘


